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RESUMEN
El objetivo de este trabajo fue evaluar el efecto del curado adi-
cional sobre la resistencia flexural y el módulo elástico de
composites directos e indirectos. Se obtuvieron veinticuatro pro-
betas prismáticas rectangulares de 2mm de lado y 25mm de largo,
con los composites Belleglass, Premisa (Kerr), Adoro y Heliomo-
lar (Ivoclar Vivadent). Cada uno de los materiales fue insertado
con un instrumento de Teflón® en un dispositivo ad-hoc de acero
inoxidable, sobre el material se colocó una cinta de acetato y una
placa de vidrio, y luego se ejerció presión uniforme sobre el con-
junto con el fin de obtener una superficie lisa y plana. 
En todos los casos, la superficie de las probetas fue dividida en
cuatro secciones de igual largo al diámetro de salida de la fibra
óptica para asegurar la llegada de energía de activación a toda la
masa de material; en cada una de ellas se activó la polimerización
durante 20 segundos, con una lámpara halógena (Astralis 10, Ivo-
clar - Vivadent). Las muestras obtenidas fueron asignadas al azar
a dos grupos: con y sin curado adicional. En el grupo con curado
adicional, los especímenes de Adoro recibieron un curado adi-
cional de 25 minutos en el dispositivo Lumamat 100 (Ivoclar

Vivadent), mientras que el resto de los materiales fueron sometidos
a 20 minutos en BelleGlass HP (Kerr). Luego de dichos procedi-
mientos, se eliminaron los excesos con papel abrasivo de
granulometría creciente bajo flujo de agua y se almacenaron en
agua destilada a 37º C durante 24 horas. La resistencia flexural
fue valorada en base a las recomendaciones de la norma ISO 4049,
mientras que el módulo elástico fue determinado según la norma
Nº 27 (ANSI/ADA).
Se encontraron diferencias significativas entre los diferentes
materiales y procedimientos de curado empleados (P<0,01).
El módulo elástico fue significativamente más elevado luego
del procedimiento de curado adicional en todos los materiales,
excepto en Premisa. Se necesitan más estudios para determi-
nar la relación de los monómeros presentes en la matriz con el
efecto de los procedimientos de curado adicional sobre las pro-
piedades mecánicas de composites directos e indirectos y su
relevancia clínica.
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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study is to assess the effect of additional curing
procedures on the flexural strength and modulus of elasticity of
indirect and direct composite materials. Twenty-four rectangu-
lar prism-shaped 2 mm x 2 mm x 25 mm samples of Belleglass,
Premisa (Kerr), Adoro and Heliomolar (Ivoclar Vivadent) were
prepared. Each composite was packed in an ad-hoc stainless
steel device with a Teflon® instrument. A mylar strip and a glass
slab were placed on top to obtain a flat surface. Polymeriza-
tion was activated for 20 seconds with a halogen unit (Astralis
10, Ivoclar - Vivadent) with soft start regime and an output with
a 350 to 1200 mw/cm2 range at four different points according
to the diameter of the end of the guide. 
The specimens obtained were then randomly divided into two dif-
ferent groups: with and without additional treatment. In the group
with additional treatment, the samples adorro were submitted to
25 minutes in Lumamat 100 (Ivoclar Vivadent) and the rest to 20

minutes in BelleGlass HP (Kerr). After the curing procedures, all
samples were treated with sandpapers of decreasing grain size
under water flow, and stored in distilled water for 24 h. Flexural
strength was measured according to the ISO 404920 recommenda-
tions and elastic modulus was determined following the
procedures of ANSI/ADA standard No. 27.
Statistical differences were found among the different materi-
als and curing procedures employed (P<0.01). The elastic
modulus was significantly higher after the additional curing
treatment for all materials except Premisa. Further work is
needed to determine the association between the actual
monomers present in the matrix and the effect of additional
curing processes on the mechanical properties of both direct
and indirect composites, and its clinical relevance.
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INTRODUCTION

One of the major goals of restorative dentistry is to

develop restorative procedures that can succeed

regardless of the ability of the operator and the haz-

ards of clinical management, in order to achieve

more predictable success.

The indirect technique for composite restorations

was first conceived as a way to optimize the mechan-

ical and chemical properties of polymerized materi-

als and to overcome some major problems inherent

to direct techniques, such as the difficulty to achieve

marginal adaptation and interproximal anatomy as
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well as the adverse effects of polymerization shrink-

age, including both volumetric changes and the

development of stress 1.

The materials, initially marketed as laboratory com-

posites, were first introduced in the 1980s as an alter-

native to the other esthetic materials available for

indirect restorations: dental ceramics and acrylic resin.

Although indirect composites generally contain the

same components as direct composites, the former are

marketed in association to extra-oral curing devices

which offer different combinations of light and/or pres-

sure or heat. These units are intended to provide post-

curing treatment in order to obtain an optimized

polymer and thus an improved restoration 1.

Although there is no solid evidence regarding the

extent to which these post-curing treatments signif-

icantly improve the properties of the resulting poly-

mers, their effect is believed to be independent of

the composition of the composite treated 2-9.

Some studies found higher values of flexural

strength (FS) 10,11 and elastic modulus (E)4,9,12 in resin

composites commercialized as direct materials but

nevertheless submitted to post-curing treatments.

Although the higher values for mechanical proper-

ties which have been found in some studies may be

due to an increase in the degree of conversion13, 

the multiple variables involved in the different

monomers present in each brand formulation and

the fact that these brands promote the usage of their

own post-curing devices make it extremely difficult

to ascertain the effect produced purely by the treat-

ments. 4,6 This may also explain why some studies

have found evidence of improvement in mechani-

cal properties regardless of the brand or the post-

curing unit employed 2-10,12,14-16, whereas others have

found no significant difference 2,12,17,18.

In terms of the temperature reached by the devices

and its effect on the result obtained, many studies

have found that post-cure treatments with tempera-

tures over 100° C were associated with improved

physical and mechanical properties 2-9 due to an

increased mobility of the monomers resulting in a

higher degree of conversion of the matrix 12,19,20.

The controlled atmosphere inside the curing unit 8,

especially under high nitrogen pressure,9,17 was also

found to result in fewer air bubbles trapped within the

mass. Absence of available oxygen to create inhibit-

ed layers produced a more dense resin matrix with

fewer residual monomers and thus, better mechanical

properties 21.

The aim of this study is to assess the effect of addi-

tional curing procedures on the flexural strength

and modulus of elasticity of indirect and direct com-

posite materials.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The different materials and devices employed are

listed in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. Flexural

strength was assessed according to the ISO 4049 22

recommendations and the elastic modulus was

determined following the procedures of ANSI/ADA

standard No. 27 23.

Twenty-four rectangular prism-shaped 2 mm x 2

mm x 25 mm samples of the indirect composites 

Belleglass (Kerr-457996) and Adoro (Ivoclar

Vivadent-G12179) and the direct materials Premisa

(Kerr-417541) and Heliomolar (Ivoclar Vivadent-

D59447) were prepared. Each composite was

packed in an ad-hoc stainless steel device with a

Teflon® instrument. A mylar strip and a glass slab

were placed on top of the material in order to dis-

tribute the pressure uniformly and obtain a flat sur-

face. Polymerization was activated for 20 seconds

with a halogen unit (Astralis 10, Ivoclar - Vivadent)

with a soft start regime and an output with a 350 to

1200 mw/cm2 range at four different points deter-

mined according to the diameter of the end of the

guide, to ensure that sufficient energy reached the

whole mass.

The specimens were randomly divided into two

groups: with and without additional treatment. In the

group with additional treatment, the samples of those

materials originally intended for post-curing treat-

ments were submitted to the type of treatment and

device recommended by the manufacturer: 25 min-

utes in Lumamat 100 (Ivoclar Vivadent) for Adoro

(Ivoclar Vivadent) specimens, and 20 minutes in Bel-

leGlass HP (Kerr) for BelleGlass (Kerr) specimens.

A twenty-minute post-cure treatment in Belleglass

HP was employed for both direct composites. 

After the curing procedures, all samples were treat-

ed with sandpapers of decreasing grain size under

water flow, and stored in distilled water for 24 h.

Mechanical tests 

To assess flexural strength and elastic modulus, a

three-point bending test under compressive load

was carried out in a universal testing machine

(Instron 1100 Mas. USA) at a cross head speed of 1

mm/min. The specimens were measured with a 
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0.1 mm accuracy caliper (Mauser, Germany) and

placed on two cylindrical supports (2 mm in diame-

ter) with a distance of 20 mm between centers. 

Flexural strength (σ) and elastic modulus (E) were

calculated with the following equations: 

σ (MPa) =
3 Fl
2 bh2

E (MPa) =
F1l 3

4 bh3d

F: maximum load (N)

l: distance between supports (mm)

b: width of the specimen (mm)

h: height of the specimen (mm) 

F1: a defined load increase under the proportional

limit (N)

b: deflection of the specimen produced by F1 (mm)

The data were analyzed by ANOVA, and Tukey’s

test was applied for multiple comparisons (P<0.05).

RESULTS

Statistical differences were found among the differ-

ent materials and curing procedures employed

(P<0.01) (Tables 1 and 2).

Flexural strength of indirect and direct composites, each

cured with the protocol recommended by the manu-

facturer (photoactivation for Premisa and Heliomolar,

and photoactivation plus additional curing treatment

for Belleglass and Adoro), was compared by Tukey’s

test. Belleglass had the highest statistically significant

FS (P<0.01), and there was no significant difference

among the rest of composites tested (Fig 1). 

Additional curing procedures entailed a significant

increase in FS for all materials (P<0.01). When the

FS of the different composites was compared after

additional cure, statistical differences were found

among the materials (P<0.01), except between Bel-

leglass and Heliomolar, and between Heliomolar

and Premisa (Tukey). 

The elastic modulus was different according to the

curing protocol employed; significant statistical dif-

ferences were found among materials and treatments. 

The elastic modulus of indirect and direct compos-

ites each cured with the protocol recommended by

the manufacturer (photocure for Premisa and

Heliomolar, and photoactivation plus additional

curing treatment for Belleglass y Adoro), was com-

pared by Tukey’s test. Statistical differences were

found among the study composites (P<0.05) with

the exception of Adoro and Heliomolar. (Fig. 2) 
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Table 1: Flexural strength - ANOVA.

Source Sum of squares df Mean F p

Composite 7212 . 554 3 2404 . 185 23 . 207 .000

Additional Curing 26735 . 024 1 26735 . 024 258 . 067 .000

Interaction 7823 . 435 3 2607 . 812 25 . 173 .000

Error 4143 . 896 40 103 . 597

Total 45914 . 909 47

Table 2: Modulus of elasticity - ANOVA.

Source Sum of squares df Mean F p

Composite 66 . 480 3 22 . 160 87 . 645 .000

Additional Curing 140 . 220 1 140 . 220 554 . 578 .000

Interaction 100 . 995 3 33 . 665 133 . 147 .000

Error 10 . 114 40 . 253

Total 317 . 809 47

Fig.1: Flexural strength of direct and indirect composites with-
out and with post-curing treatment.

Fig.2: Modulus of elasticity of direct and indirect composites
without and with post-curing treatment.
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The elastic modulus was significantly higher after

the additional curing treatment in all materials

except Premisa. When the E of the different com-

posites was compared after additional cure, statisti-

cal differences were found among the materials

(P<0.01), except between Premisa and Heliomolar

(Tukey). Fig. 2

DISCUSSION

Composite resin properties are related to the com-

position of the organic matrix, the quantity and

quality of the filler, and the way polymerization is

activated. 

In order to improve the physical and mechanical

properties of indirect composites (second genera-

tion laboratory composites), post-curing treatments

are employed using different devices combining

visible light, heat and/or pressure. Nevertheless,

since the inception of the first indirect composites,

differing results have been reported regarding their

benefits compared to those of direct materials.

Most indirect composites differ from direct com-

posites in the kind of indicator included in their

composition; e.g., materials designed for treatment

with devices that employ heat can include ther-

mosensitive initiators in addition to photosensitive

initiators. However, direct composites do not con-

tain initiators sensitive to heat and evidence has

been found to support the idea of improvement in

some mechanical properties when these materials

are submitted to post-curing treatments, especially

those with temperature 10,11,15,17.

Post-curing treatments which involve devices that

generate temperatures of about 100º C entail an

improvement of the mechanical properties of com-

posites.2-9 This study evaluated the effect of two

post-curing treatments on the FS and E of two indi-

rect composites: Adoro (temperature reached by

Lumamat 100, 107º C) and Belleglass (temperature

reached by Belleglass HP, 135º C). Although statis-

tical differences were found in both cases, Belle-

glass showed overall greater improvement, possibly

due to two different factors which may allow a high-

er conversion degree: the controlled oxygen-free

atmosphere and the higher temperature employed

in Belleglass HP 12,19,20.

The differences in the characteristics, temperatures,

atmosphere and pressure employed in each curing

device may contribute to the high variability found

among the results in the literature reviewed.4,6

Therefore, in order to gain in standardization in this

study, the same device (Belleglass HP) was applied

to treat both direct composites. 

In agreement with other studies, flexural strength

increased in both Heliomolar and Premisa 4,10-12, but

modulus of elasticity only did in Heliomolar 4,9,12,

Some authors suggest that both E and FS are affect-

ed directly by the volume of inorganic filler, but

also by the type and distribution of the monomers

that constitute the matrix and the way in which they

are affected by exposure to temperature. However,

there is lack of information about the effect of tem-

perature on the different monomers systems. There

is some evidence that higher amounts of UDMA

(urethane dimethacrylate) may be related to a

greater increase in FS and E after post-cure,14 which

is consistent with the behavior of Heliomolar in this

study. There is also some agreement that a higher

proportion of TEGMA (triethylene glycol

dimethacrylate) results in a higher degree of con-

version 13, which may explain the increase in FS in

Premisa. The increase in FS after the post-cure

treatments may thus be due to the behavior of two

different monomers present in each direct material.

The lack of improvement in E for Premisa may be

explained by its higher content of inorganic filler,

which might have made the effect of post-curing  in

the organic matrix less noticeable 2,12,18. 

Although some authors have reported statistically

lower FS values in indirect than in direct compos-

ites 10,11, in this study no significant difference was

found in FS between Belleglass and Heliomolar

after they were submitted to post-cure treatment.

On the other hand, Belleglass had the highest elas-

tic modulus, whereas Adoro, also an indirect com-

posite, had the lowest. Finally, there was no

significant difference in E or FS between the direct

materials.

Even though FS and E increased in both direct and

indirect materials, the accretion was greater in Bel-

leglass, probably due to the thermosensitive initia-

tors in its composition, which may have helped to

attain higher conversion rates and thus a more

cross-linked matrix. Although direct composites

lack this kind of initiator, both properties improved

in Heliomolar, while FS improved in Premisa. 

Although the mechanism by which the post-cur-

ing procedures affect the organic matrix and thus

the final properties of the composites are still

unclear in the literature, the differences in the kind
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and proportion of co-monomers present in each

formulation may explain the somewhat erratic

behavior of the study materials. Further research

is needed to determine the actual composition of

commercial composites - considering that this

information is not always available with the nec-

essary detail - and how it relates to the effect of

additional curing processes on the mechanical

properties of both direct and indirect composites

and its clinical relevance.
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